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ABSTRACT

URPOSE: Because obesity is a cardiovascular risk factor but is associated with a more favorable prognosis
mong cohorts of cardiac patients, we assessed this “obesity paradox” in overweight and obese patients
ith coronary heart disease enrolled in a cardiac rehabilitation and exercise training (CRET) program,
aking this assessment in patients classified as overweight/obese using both traditional body mass index

BMI) and percent body fat assessments. Additionally, we assessed the efficacy and safety of purposeful
eight loss in overweight and obese coronary patients.
ATIENTS AND METHODS: We retrospectively studied 529 consecutive CRET patients following major
oronary events before and after CRET, and compared baseline and post program data in 393 overweight
nd obese patients (body mass index [BMI] �25 kg/m2) divided by median weight change (medi-
n � �1.5%; mean �2% vs �5%, respectively). In addition, we assessed 3-year total mortality in various
aseline BMI categories as well as compared mortality in those with high baseline percent fat (�25% in
en and �35% in women) versus those with low baseline fat.
ESULTS: Following CRET, the overweight and obese with greater weight loss had improvements in BMI
�5%; P �.0001), percent fat (�8%; P �.0001), peak oxygen consumption (�16%; P �.0001),
ow-density lipoprotein cholesterol (�5%; P �.02), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (�10%;

�.0001), triglycerides (�17%; P �.0001), C-reactive protein (�40%; P �.0001), and fasting glucose
�4%; P � .02), as well as marked improvements in behavioral factors and quality-of-life scores. Those
ith lower weight loss had no significant improvements in percent fat, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol,

riglycerides, C-reactive protein, and fasting glucose. During 3-year follow-up, overall mortality trended
nly slightly lower in those with baseline overweightness/obesity who had more weight loss (3.1% vs
.1%; P � .30). However, total mortality was considerably lower in the baseline overweight/obese (BMI
25 kg/m2) than in 136 CRET patients with baseline BMI �25 kg/m2 (4.1% vs 13.2%; P �.001), as well

s in those with high baseline fat compared with those with low fat (3.8% vs 10.6%; P �.01).
ONCLUSIONS: Purposeful weight loss with CRET in overweight/obese coronary patients is associated with
nly a nonsignificant trend for lower mortality but is characterized by marked improvements in obesity indices,
xercise capacity, plasma lipids, and inflammation, as well as behavioral factors and quality of life. Although an
obesity paradox” exists using either baseline BMI or baseline percent fat criteria, these results support the safety and
otential long-term benefits of purposeful weight loss in overweight and obese patients with coronary heart disease.

2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. • The American Journal of Medicine (2009) 122, 1106-1114
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The art of simplicity is a puzzle of complexity.”
Doug Horton (1891-1968)

Obesity is currently the second leading cause of prevent-
ble death in the US, with the prevalence of overweightness,
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besity, and severe obesity of 127 million, 60 million, and
million, respectively.1 In fact, obesity may soon overtake

igarette smoking as the leading cause of preventable death
n the US.2 Although obesity may contribute to the risk of
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1107Lavie et al Obesity and Coronary Disease
ardiovascular disease by adversely affecting plasma lipids,
lood pressure, metabolic syndrome/insulin sensitivity/dia-
etes, and left ventricular hypertrophy,2-4 the role of obesity
s an independent risk factor for heart disease, including
oronary heart disease, remains controversial.4-6

Although obesity may be a
owerful cardiovascular disease
isk factor, numerous studies have
dentified a strong paradox about
besity and subsequent prognosis,
hereby obese subjects with car-
iovascular disease demonstrated
clear survival advantage com-

ared with their leaner cohorts.2,6

his “obesity paradox” has been
est recognized in patients with sys-
olic heart failure,2,6-10 but substan-
ial data also have identified this
aradox in other groups of cardio-
ascular disease patients, including
hose referred to echocardiography
ith preserved systolic function,11

ypertensive patients,12,13 and in
ery large cohorts with coronary
eart disease.4,6,14 It has been theo-
ized by some investigators that at
east part of the inconsistent rela-
ionship between obesity and clinical events, including mor-
ality, may be due to the inaccurate diagnosis of obesity by the
onventional body mass index (BMI) assessment, and defining
besity by other methods, including percent body fat, waist
ircumference, and waist/hip ratio may be more accurate.15-19

Lifestyle changes, including modifying diet and increas-
ng exercise capacity, remain a cornerstone in the treatment
f coronary heart disease, and formal programs such as
ardiac rehabilitation and exercise training (CRET) have
een shown to markedly benefit coronary risk factors and
verall morbidity and mortality in secondary coronary pre-
ention.20-35 Despite these proven benefits, only limited
ata are available on the benefits of this therapy in over-
eight and obese coronary patients.4,36-38 Additionally, few
ata are known about whether an “obesity paradox” exists
n coronary patients enrolled in CRET and whether purpose-
ul weight loss would be beneficial or harmful on subse-
uent survival. In fact, the efficacy and safety of weight loss
as been questioned, including in patients with established
ardiovascular disease.6,7,14,39,40

The present study assessed 3 important clinical ques-
ions: whether an “obesity paradox” is present in coronary
atients enrolled in CRET using the accepted standard of
MI in determining overweight/obesity; whether an “obe-

ity paradox” is present using percent body fat in defining
verweight/obesity; and does purposeful weight loss favor-
bly or unfavorably impact coronary risk factors and sur-
ival in overweight/obese coronary patients enrolled in
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atients
e retrospectively reviewed the case records of 529 con-

ecutive patients with coronary heart disease (44% percu-
taneous intervention, 35% bypass
surgery, and 30% myocardial in-
farction; some patients had more
than 1 event) who completed a
3-month formal program of CRET
between January 2000 and July
2005 to ascertain relevant anthro-
pometric, lipid, clinical, and psy-
chological data as previously
described.24,25,27-33,37 We have
previously demonstrated that our
patients who complete CRET are
fairly similar to patients who are
candidates for CRET programs and
who have initial testing but do not
attend the formal program.27,32,33 In
this present study, we specifically
assessed the data in 393 overweight
and obese patients (BMI �25 kg/
m2) and 136 patients with lower
BMI (�25 kg/m2). We also divided
overweight and obese patients by

edian weight change (median �1.5%; mean �2% vs
5%, respectively) to determine the efficacy and safety of

urposeful weight loss in overweight and obese patients
ith coronary heart disease. Because the World Health
rganization has determined that the gold standard for obe-

ity is percent body fat (�25% in men and �35% in
omen),41 we further compared 214 patients with “low
ercent fat” compared with 315 patients with “high percent
at.” All patients provided informed and written consent for
he CRET program and the study was approved by the
nstitutional review board of Ochsner Medical Center in
ew Orleans.

rotocol
etailed components of the phase II, CRET program have
een reviewed elsewhere.24,25,27-33,37 In brief, most patients
nter the program 2 to 6 weeks (mean 3 � 3 weeks) after
ospital discharge. Patients received individual and group
ounseling from a registered dietitian, and dietary manage-
ent is recommended by national guidelines. Patients re-

eived formalized exercise instruction, met 3 times per
eek for 12 weeks for group exercise and educational

essions (total 36 educational and exercise sessions), and
ere encouraged to exercise on their own (between 1 and
times weekly) on non-rehabilitation days (compliance

ith the nonstructured program was not formally assessed).
atients’ individual exercise recommendations were tai-

ored to the anaerobic threshold as determined during car-
iopulmonary stress testing.42,43 Specific weight manage-
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eing overweight or obese by either BMI or percent body fat
ethods, and these recommendations were reinforced during

ndividual and group sessions by dietitians as well as other
RET staff (exercise physiologists and nurses). Educational
lasses were given with regards to all aspects of coronary risk,
ncluding hypertension, smoking cessation, diabetes, psycho-
ogical risk factors, and weight management.

At baseline, fasting plasma lipids, glucose, high-sensi-
ivity C-reactive protein (CRP), and percent body fat were
ssessed.44 Body fat was assessed by the sum of the skin-
old method using an average of 3 skin folds—thigh, chest,
nd abdomen in men; thigh, triceps, and supra-iliac in
omen. All measurements were made in the early morning
efore exercise. In addition, questionnaire data were ob-
ained using the Kellner Symptom Questionnaire45 to assess
epression, anxiety, somatization, and hostility, and the
OS (Medical Outcomes Study) Short-Form 36 Question-

aire was used to assess overall quality of life, as described
reviously.30-33 A lower score on the Kellner Symptom
uestionnaire indicates a more favorable psychological

rait, and a higher score on the MOS Short-Form 36 Ques-
ionnaire indicates a more favorable quality-of-life trait.
ymptom-limited cardiopulmonary exercise testing was
erformed as previously described in detail.42,43 All of the
arameters were measured again within 1 week following
he CRET program. Patients were followed for an average of
ver 3 years (mean 1295�550 days; range 109-2199 days) to
etermine all-cause mortality (but not cause-specific mortality)
ssessed by the National Death Index.

tatistical Analysis
tatview software 5.0.1 (SAS Institute; Cary, NC) was used
or statistical analysis. Means � 1 SD or proportions for
aseline risk factors were compared for all subgroups, and
he significance of any differences between groups in means
ested with the Student’s t test; differences in proportions
ere tested with the chi-squared statistics. Baseline and
ost-CRET data were compared with paired t test. A value
f �.05 was considered statistically significant. Actuarial
urvival analysis was used to compute cumulative hazard
ver time (Logrank; Mantel-Cox).

ESULTS

aseline Characteristics
aseline data describing patients with low and high BMI are
emonstrated in Table 1. At baseline, patients with high
MI averaged to be 4 years younger (P �.0001), and this
roup had significantly higher levels of percent body fat
P �.0001), triglycerides (P �.001), fasting glucose (P �.01),
nd prevalence of diabetes (P� .054), and lower levels of
igh-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol (P �.0001) com-
ared with those with low BMI. Only 5 of the 529 patients
ere active smokers, including 3 in the low BMI group and
in the high BMI group. Likewise, Table 2 describes the

aseline data in patients with low and high percent body fat.

atients with low percent fat, besides having lower body fat q
by design) and BMI (P �.0001), had significantly lower
riglycerides (P � .039), fasting glucose (P �.01), and hos-
ility scores (P � .033), and higher levels of HDL choles-
erol (P � .014) and peak oxygen consumption (P � .023)
ompared with those with high percent body fat, whereas
ther factors were statistically similar. Importantly, unlike
he high BMI group who had slightly lower age than the low
MI group, the high percent fat group were younger by only
.6 years (P � .092) compared with the low fat group.

Among those patients with BMI �25 kg/m2 who were
ivided by median weight change (median�1.5%; mean
2% and �5% respectively) during CRET (Table 3), those
ith higher weight loss had slightly lower age (P � .03) but
ad higher baseline BMI (P �.0001), percent body fat
P �.01), and CRP (P �.05) compared with those with
ow weight loss.

enefits of CRET
ollowing formal CRET programs, the overweight and
bese patients who were less successful with weight loss
mean � 2%; P �.0001) still had significant improvements
n HDL cholesterol (P �.0001), peak oxygen consumption
P �.0001), behavioral characteristics (all P �.001), and

Table 1 Baseline Characteristics of Coronary Patients
Divided by Low and High Body Mass Index (BMI �25 kg/m2 vs
BMI �25 kg/m2)

haracteristics
Low BMI
(n � 136)

High BMI
(n � 393) P Value

ge, years 67.6 � 10.6 63.2 � 10.1 �.0001
Female 22% 24% .47
Diabetes 13% 22% .054
hypertensive 30% 33% .34

MI, kg/m2 22.9 � 1.7 30.4 � 4.4 �.0001
Fat 24.1 � 5.8 31.3 � 7.8 �.0001

jection fraction % 52.4 � 12.7 54.6 � 4.4 �.06
otal cholesterol, mg/dL 166 � 40.0 167�37 .76
riglycerides, mg/dL 127 � 56 156 � 91 �.001
DL cholesterol, mg/dL 46.1 � 14.7 39.6 � 11.7 �.0001
DL cholesterol, mg/dL 95.3 � 27.5 98.1 � 38.2 .43
-reactive protein, mg/dL 4.9 � 10.8 5.8 � 8.5 .33
asting glucose, mg/dL 103 � 20 113 � 32 �.01
ystolic blood pressure,
m Hg

126 � 18 125 � 20 .99

iastolic blood pressure,
m Hg

73 � 10 74 � 11 .31

eak oxygen
onsumption, mL/kg/min

16.3 � 4.9 16.7 � 5.3 .42

nxiety, units 4.5 � 5.1 4.0 � 4.4 .29
epression, units 3.5 � 4.4 3.3 � 3.9 .58
omatization, units 6.9 � 4.0 6.6 � 3.9 .45
ostility, units 2.1 � 3.1 2.7 � 3.6 .11
uality of life, units 101 � 18 103 � 18 .20

BMI � body mass index; HDL � high-density lipoprotein; LDL � low-
density lipoprotein.
uality of life (P �.0001), and had borderline improvement
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1109Lavie et al Obesity and Coronary Disease
n triglycerides (�6%; P � .08). However, this group had
o significant improvements in percent body fat, total cho-
esterol, low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, CRP, or
asting glucose (Table 4).

On the other hand, the overweight and obese patients
ho were more successful with weight reduction (mean
5%; P �.0001) had more significant improvements in
ost of their coronary risk factors (Table 5). In this

roup, percent body fat improved by �8% (P �.0001),
riglycerides �17% (P �.0001), HDL cholesterol �10%
P �.0001), LDL cholesterol �5% (P �.03), CRP �40%
P �.0001), fasting glucose �4% (P �.03), and peak
xygen consumption �16% (P �.0001), in addition to
ignificant improvements in behavioral factors and qual-
ty of life (all P �.001).

hree-Year Mortality
uring over 3 years of follow-up, all-cause mortality was

trongly and negatively associated with baseline BMI (Fig-
re 1). The highest mortality occurred in patients with
aseline BMI �25 kg/m2 (13.2%), versus only 1.8% in
hose with baseline BMI �35 kg/m2. Only 6 patients in this
ohort were underweight (BMI �18.5 kg/m2) and during

Table 2 Baseline Characteristics of Coronary Patients with
Low Percent Body Fat (�25% in Men �35% in Women) and
High Percent Body Fat (�25% in Men and �35% in Women)

haracteristics
Low Fat
(n � 214)

High Fat
(n � 315) P Value

ge, years 65.3 � 11.2 63.7 � 9.8 .092
Female 28% 27% .97
Diabetes 18% 22% .40
Hypertensive 36% 33% .37

MI, kg/m2 22.4 � 3.5 30.8 � 4.9 �.0001
Fat 23.6 � 5.0 33.8 � 6.1 �.0001

jection fraction % 53.1 � 12.4 54.7 � 11.2 .11
otal cholesterol, mg/dL 166 � 39 168 � 37 .54
riglycerides, mg/dL 140 � 73 156 � 92 .039
DL cholesterol, mg/dL 42.8 � 14.7 40.0 � 11.0 .014
DL cholesterol, mg/dL 95 � 30 98 � 36 .26
-reactive protein, mg/dL 4.8 � 9.3 6.2 � 9.3 .12
asting glucose, mg/dL 105 � 22 113 � 34 �.01
ystolic blood pressure,
m Hg

125 � 21 125 � 19 .92

iastolic blood pressure,
m Hg

73 � 10 74 � 11 .17

eak oxygen
onsumption, mL/kg/min

17.3 � 5.2 16.2 � 5.1 .023

nxiety, units 4.1 � 4.5 4.1 � 4.7 .89
epression, units 3.2 � 4.0 3.5 � 4.1 .54
omatization, units 6.6 � 3.7 6.6 � 4.1 .89
ostility, units 2.2 � 3.0 2.8 � 3.8 .033
uality of life, units 102 � 17 103 � 18 .56

BMI � body mass index; HDL � high-density lipoprotein; LDL � low-
density lipoprotein.
ollow-up, 3 of these patients died (50% mortality). Exclud-
ng those patients with baseline BMI �18.5 kg/m2 does not
ignificantly reduce the significance of any of the major
tudy’s findings. In the entire group with baseline BMI �25
g/m2 versus those with baseline BMI �25 kg/m2, mortality
as 13.2% versus 4.1%, respectively (Figures 2A, 3A).
ikewise, when patients were divided by baseline percent
ody fat (cutoff �25% in men and �35% in women), those
ith high body fat had significantly lower mortality (3.8%
s 10.6%, respectively; Figures 2B, 3B). Although mortality
as relatively low in those with baseline BMI �25 kg/m2,
ortality trended slightly, but not significantly, lower in

hose with greater weight loss (3.1% vs 5.1%, respectively;
� .30; Figure 2C).

ISCUSSION
his study has several important and practical clinical find-

ngs. First, this study confirms the “obesity paradox” for the
rst time among patients enrolled in formal CRET pro-
rams, in that overweight and obese coronary patients by
MI criteria have more adverse baseline coronary risk pro-
le yet have considerably lower overall mortality during
ollow-up. Second, even when coronary patients were di-

Table 3 Baseline Characteristics of Overweight and Obese
Coronary Patients Divided by Median Weight Loss Following
Cardiac Rehabilitation

haracteristics

Low Weight
Loss*
(n � 197)

High Weight
Loss
(n � 196) P Value

ge, years 64.3 � 9.8 62.1 � 10.3 .035
Female 21% 27% .15
Diabetes 21% 23% .79
Hypertensive 32% 34% .83

MI, kg/m2 29.6 � 4.0 31.2 � 4.6 �.0001
Fat 30.0 � 7.2 33.4 � 8.2 �.01

jection fraction % 54.5 � 10.7 54.7 � 11.1 .48
otal cholesterol, mg/dL 168 � 35 166 � 39 .66
riglycerides, mg/dL 157 � 89 155 � 94 .80
DL cholesterol, mg/dL 40.3 � 11.6 39.0 � 11.6 .25
DL cholesterol, mg/dL 98.1 � 36.1 98.2 � 40.3 .99
-reactive protein, mg/dL 4.9 � 6.2 6.7 � 10.3 .047
ystolic blood pressure,
m Hg

125 � 19 127 � 21 .97

iastolic blood pressure,
m Hg

74 � 10 74 � 12 .91

asting glucose, mg/dL 112 � 32 113 � 32 .90
eak oxygen
onsumption, mL/kg/min

16.4 � 4.8 17.1 � 5.6 .12

nxiety, units 3.9 � 4.4 4.1 � 4.4 .73
epression, units 3.4 � 4.0 3.2 � 3.8 .56
omatization, units 6.5 � 4.1 6.6 � 3.7 .74
ostility, units 2.7 � 3.8 2.6 � 3.4 .90
uality of life, units 102 � 18 105 � 18 .15

BMI � body mass index; HDL � high-density lipoprotein; LDL � low-
density lipoprotein.

*Defined by median weight loss (median � �1.5% in entire over-

weight/obese group; mean �2% in this subgroup).
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ided by the gold standard percent body fat criteria for
besity, patients with higher baseline percent body fat have
onsiderably lower mortality, confirming that the “obesity
aradox” is not a fluke of methodology, and confirming data
hat we have previously demonstrated in systolic heart fail-
re.8 Finally, purposeful weight loss in overweight and
bese coronary patients does not cause harm, but does lead
o marked improvements in coronary risk factors and at
east a very slight trend, although not statistically signifi-
ant, for lower total mortality.

besity Paradox
lthough epidemiological studies clearly point out the ad-
erse impact that obesity has on overall health, including
ardiovascular disease and coronary heart disease,2,4,6,15

mong cohorts of cardiovascular disease patients, obese

Table 4 Impact of Cardiac Rehabilitation
Risk Factors in Overweight and Obese Patie

Characteristics Be

BMI, kg/m2 29
% Fat 30
Total cholesterol, mg/dL 16
Triglycerides, mg/dL 15
HDL cholesterol, mg/dL 40
LDL cholesterol, mg/dL 98
C-reactive protein, mg/dL 4
Fasting glucose, mg/dL 11
Peak oxygen consumption, mL/kg/min 16
Anxiety, units 3
Depression, units 3
Somatization, units 6
Hostility, units 2
Quality of life, units 10

BMI � body mass index; HDL � high-density

Table 5 Impact of Cardiac Rehabilitation
Factors in Overweight and Obese Patients w

Characteristics Be

BMI, kg/m2 31
% Fat 32
Total cholesterol, mg/dL 16
Triglycerides, mg/dL 15
HDL cholesterol, mg/dL 39
LDL cholesterol, mg/dL 98
C-reactive protein, mg/dL 6
Fasting glucose, mg/dL 11
Peak oxygen consumption, mL/kg/min 17
Anxiety, units 4
Depression, units 3
Somatization, units 6
Hostility, units 2
Quality of life, units 10
BMI � body mass index; HDL � high-density lipoprot
atients have been noted to have lower major events and
ortality during follow-up.6–15 This “obesity paradox” has

een best described in patients with heart failure, particu-
arly systolic heart failure6-10 but also has been noted with
iastolic heart failure.46 In addition, this obesity paradox
ecently has been reported in cohorts with hyperten-
ion,6,12,13 and we reported this paradox in large cohorts
eferred for echocardiography with preserved systolic func-
ion,11 including elderly subjects aged �70 years.47

In a major meta-analysis from the Mayo Clinic, Romero-
orral et al14 analyzed 40 cohort studies totaling over
50,000 patients with coronary heart disease grouped ac-
ording to BMI. In an analysis of total mortality, the low
MI group had by far the highest mortality, while the obese
atients had lower risk. Overweight patients had the lowest
elative risk in the adjusted analysis, while obese and se-

xercise Training Programs on Coronary
hout Significant Weight Loss (n � 197)

hab After Rehab % Change P Value

0 30.3 � 4.1 �2% �.0001
2 29.8 � 7.2 �1% .95

171 � 34 �2% .14
147 � 75 �6% .08

.6 42.7 � 11.8 �6% �.0001

.1 101 � 36 �2% .52
2 4.6 � 7.0 �6% .28

113 � 28 �1% .79
8 18.2 � 5.7 �11% �.0001
4 2.1 � 3.1 �46% �.0001
0 1.9 � 2.7 �44% �.0001
1 5.0 � 3.7 �23% �.0001
8 2.0 � 3.1 �26% �.001

115 � 16 �13% �.0001

ein; LDL � low-density lipoprotein.

xercise Training Program on Coronary Risk
nificant Weight Loss (n � 196)

hab After Rehab % Change P Value

6 29.7 � 4.3 �5% �.0001
2 29.8 � 8.9 �8% �.0001

162 � 35 �3% .070
128 � 71 �17% �.0001

.6 42.8 � 12.0 �10% �.0001

.3 93 � 29 �5% .025

.3 4.1 � 5.6 �40% �.0001
108 � 26 �4% .021

6 19.8 � 6.9 �16% �.0001
4 2.3 � 3.2 �43% �.0001
8 1.7 � 2.6 �47% �.0001
7 4.6 � 3.7 �31% �.0001
4 1.5 � 2.7 �42% �.001

118 � 14 �16% �.0001
and E
nts wit

fore Re

.6 � 4.

.0 � 7.
8 � 35
7 � 89

.3 � 11

.1 � 36

.9 � 6.
2 � 32
.4 � 4.
.9 � 4.
.4 � 4.
.5 � 4.
.7 � 3.
2 � 18
and E
ith Sig

fore Re

.2 � 4.

.9 � 8.
6 � 39
5 � 94
.0 � 11
.2 � 40
.7 � 10
3 � 32
.1 � 5.
.1 � 4.
.2 � 3.
.6 � 3.
.6 � 3.
5 � 18
ein; LDL � low-density lipoprotein.
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erely obese patients had no increased risk. Recently, this
aradox also was described in nearly 7000 male non-heart-
ailure veterans referred for stress testing.48 Our studies of
atients with coronary heart disease confirm the obesity
aradox in a group of coronary heart disease patients com-
leting a formal CRET program.

MI versus Body Fatness
lthough BMI is the most common method to define over-
eightness and obesity in both epidemiological studies and

linical trials, this method does not necessarily reflect true

Figure 1 Three-year mortality in 529 coronary patients who
attended cardiac rehabilitation grouped by body mass index
(BMI). Mortality was inversely related with BMI (P �.0001).

Figure 2 All-cause mortality in 529 coronary patients fol-
lowing formal cardiac rehabilitation: (A) divided by baseline
body mass index (BMI); (B) divided by baseline percent body
fat (�25% in men and �35% in women); and (C) in 393
patients with baseline BMI �25 kg/m2, divided by median
l
weight change.
ody fatness, and BMI/body fatness may differ consider-
bly among various ages, sexes, and races.6,15-19,49 It has
een suggested that a potential explanation for the lack of
he expected association between BMI and adverse outcome
n patients with coronary heart disease would be the poor
iagnostic performance of BMI to discriminate between
ody fatness and lean body mass, factors that are associated
ith different and opposing outcomes in cardiovascular
isease.6,14-19,50,51 In fact, the group from the Mayo Clinic
ecently demonstrated that BMI performed suboptimally to
redict obesity as defined by the World Health Organization
old standard (body fat �25% in men and �35% in
omen).16,41

In the present study of patients completing CRET pro-
rams after major coronary events, we found that patients
lassified as overweight/obese by either the standard BMI
ethod or by percent body fat determination had consider-

bly lower mortality during follow-up compared with pa-
ients with lower BMI or lower percent body fatness, re-
pectively. In patients with systolic heart failure, we have
reviously demonstrated that higher percent body fat pre-
icted a lower risk of clinical events8 and, more recently, a
ower all-cause mortality.52 In the present study of a cohort
f coronary patients completing formal CRET, we con-
rmed the apparent protective effect of higher baseline BMI
s well as higher baseline percent body fat on clinical
rognosis.

Untangling this puzzling obesity paradox with both BMI
nd percent body fat is difficult.6,53 As in most such studies,
ncluding ours, the potential role of nonpurposeful weight
oss before study entry was not accounted for or specifically
easured. However, in general, patients starting phase II
RET programs are quite stable from a noncardiovascular

tandpoint. Although most studies show a high mortality
nd cardiac event rate in underweight patients, only 6 of 529
ubjects were classified as underweight (BMI �18.5 kg/m2)
n our study. We also did not control for chronic obstructive

Figure 3 Actuarial cumulative hazard plot for survival time
in 529 coronary patients based on: (A) Baseline body mass
index (BMI) status (high � BMI �25 kg/m2 vs low � BMI
�25 kg/m2) and (B) Baseline percent body fat (high � fat
�25% in men and �35% in women vs low fat).
ung disease, but only a minority of our patients were
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ctively smoking. Previously our group has reported lower
irculating levels of B-type natriuretic peptide associated
ith obesity, which may cause obese patients to present

arlier with less severe disease.10,54,55 Other lines of evi-
ence have suggested enhanced protection with obesity
gainst endotoxin inflammatory cytokines as well as in-
reased nutritional and metabolic reserve.10,55 Although this
echanism seems plausible in patients with systolic heart

ailure, this explanation probably does not explain the obe-
ity paradox in patients with preserved systolic function in
he present and other studies.11,47 Instead, the so-called
obesity paradox” may be partly the result of the inherent
otential of adipose tissue to promote or improve metabolic
rocesses, depending upon its pathogenic or physiologic
esponses to caloric balance. For example, before a cardio-
ascular event, positive caloric balance leading to adiposity
ay result in pathogenic adipose tissue responses that cause
etabolic disease, many which increase risk.56-60 Con-

ersely (or paradoxically), during times of negative caloric
alance, as may occur during an acute cardiovascular event
r major interventional procedures, adipose tissue might
onceivably respond with enhanced function that could im-
rove cardiovascular and other clinical outcomes.

urposeful Weight Loss in Coronary Heart
isease
bservational long-term epidemiological studies have

hown that weight loss in overweight and obese people is
ssociated with increased mortality, which would support
he notion that overweight and obese may not only have
etter survival but also may not benefit from purposeful
eight reduction.40 However, studies assessing mortality
ased on body fat and lean mass rather than BMI or weight
lone have shown that subjects losing body fat rather than
ean mass have a lower mortality.40,61 In addition, data have
emonstrated that central obesity poses a more significant
ardiovascular disease risk than does total obesity and that
aist circumference and waist/hip ratio, which were not

ssessed in our study, may be better predictors of athero-
clerosis and cardiovascular disease risk than BMI.15-19

evertheless, it has been suggested that purposeful weight
oss may not be beneficial and may even be detrimental in
atients with cardiovascular disease.7,39,40,61

In the present study, we confirmed the marked improve-
ents in overall coronary risk factors that occur in over-
eight and obese coronary patients who were more success-

ul with purposeful weight reduction. Previously we have
emonstrated the beneficial results of formal CRET in obese
atients with coronary heart disease.4,36-38 In a small sub-
roup of 45 obese patients with 5% or more (average
0% � 4%) reduction in body weight following CRET, we
oted significant improvements in exercise capacity, total
holesterol, HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and LDL/
DL ratio, with much less improvement in 81 obese pa-

ients who did not lose weight.37 In a much larger sample

ize in the present study, we demonstrated the impact of F
RET on these factors as well as on improving inflamma-
ion (CRP) and fasting glucose in obese patients who were
ore successful with weight reduction. The marked im-

rovement in CRP levels associated with weight reduction
ay be clinically important because levels of CRP and

eptin, an adipocyte hormone involved in CRP synthesis,
ave predicted cardiovascular events in obesity.62 More-
ver, weight loss in coronary patients was not associated
ith a worse short-term prognosis, and instead, there was a

light trend for lower mortality in overweight and obese
oronary patients who lost more weight. These results are
onsistent with the idea that weight loss associated with fat
oss while maintaining (as noted in our patients) or improv-
ng lean mass content appeared to be beneficial. Likewise,
n a study of over 1500 coronary heart disease patients,
ntentional weight loss from a 6-month dietary program also
roduced a lower incidence of coronary events over 4
ears.63 Finally, a recent study of 377 consecutive coronary
atients from the Mayo Clinic described better event-free
urvival associated with weight loss, including marked ben-
fits in those with BMI �25 kg/m2 and �25 kg/m2.64 Taken
ogether, these studies support purposeful weight reduction
n overweight and obese coronary heart disease patients,
espite the “obesity paradox.”

tudy Limitations
ertainly, selection bias could contribute to our study find-

ngs, in that the patients we studied chose to attend and
omplete CRET, and we retrospectively assessed patients
ho were more successful with weight loss compared with

hose who were less successful. It should be emphasized
hat our study number was relatively small, particularly in
he low BMI cohort, and our average follow-up for total
ortality was just over 3 years. In addition, although we

ssessed the obesity paradox by using percent body fat as-
essment in addition to BMI, our method to assess body fat
sum of the skin-fold method), although validated, is not con-
idered to be as accurate as some other methods (eg, hydro-
tatic weighing, air displacement plethysmography, bioelectri-
al impedance, x-ray absorptiometry).15,16,44,65 We also did
ot assess other surrogate markers of “at risk” obesity, such
s waist circumference or waist/hip ratio, which have been
hown to predict atherosclerosis burden and clinical
vents.15-19 Also, we assessed the effects of CRET on stan-
ard risk factors and all-cause mortality, but our follow-up
ata do not allow us to accurately assess cardiovascular
vents, cardiovascular mortality, or noncardiovascular mor-
idity/mortality. Finally, our results do not provide data
bout the mechanisms of these effects, nor do they explain
he discrepancy of why higher weight and higher percent
ody fat may be detrimental in primary prevention but
rotective in patients with cardiovascular disease, and why
urposeful reduction of both weight and percent fat appear
o be safe and efficacious. Therefore, we cannot conclude
hat this obesity paradox is casual rather than merely an
ssociation noted in cohorts with cardiovascular disease.

inally, although this “obesity paradox” has now been con-
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rmed in numerous trials that have been recently reviewed
n detail,6 it must be acknowledged that a randomized,
rospective trial of a greater number of patients over a much
onger time period could reveal different results.

ONCLUSIONS
lthough an obesity paradox exists, in that coronary heart
isease patients with higher BMI or higher percent body fat
ave lower mortality than those with less obesity, these
esults support the safety and potential long-term benefits of
urposeful weight loss in overweight and obese patients
ith coronary heart disease.
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